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WEEKLY GREGCN STATESMAN. ABOUT CITY PRITIXi.
Tlie Mercury of last evening U ou its

ear and gives a garbled report of the
Council proceeding of Tuesday evening
in reference to tine City Printing. It

FEIDAT, fEaSIUAKY!, IS7

coRRi:roFAcr.

The low, dirty flingsnt Senator Mitchell
by the Oregonian, Stautlard, Mercury aud

other Democratic sheets should be beneath J

the dignity of journalists. Kit is true

that tho proprietors of the Oregonian hare,

of late, attempted to restrain its editor

from thus cowardly attacking the peopled

A great many people d the efforts
wcre ,Hbralttej ,rom Ul0 5Uwury

aud eflusions trow correspondents ana and STATK5MAN the farmer at ti cents
eor.clude tliat tle sentiment and ideas j,er Mjare fertile first wetk' publication

therein contained, are the ideas f the ed- - mid 30 cents for each subsequent week's
insertion, tlie latter at .5 cent per square

hi win A they are puD--UorolTJie paper ,or . flrst iMen,m aud 50 cents
Jisbcd. They could not shoot wider ol the for each ulj5t.nm,,lt Lett's Insertion,
mark. Tlie Statksma;, as an example, jjr Eri,tow iu rcpjrt forgets aeei-i- s

a peoples pier. gives public expression jellta!)v of eo,,; to state that the Mer-t- o

the feelings or all classes aHowiiigj as stated In Ms bid, was
everybody to estimate the intrinsic value j'j,. Hna)MVe;j ,MtaHremel souir
f what might he expressed. We invite jwhile the statesman's "squires" were

best irlend, hiuI have failed, he must have who partook ol a houutitui dinner pro--a

bold on them that cannot bo easily I to--
j vided for tlio occasion. After ail were

ken, otherwise tliey would Inform him 'gathered around the festive board, the
that his services were no longer required. venerable sire and his w it'.', ami eight ol

It Is well known by the people ol Oregon his eleven living children with their con-th- at

Mr. Mitchell has thus far served them, consorts occupying one of the tables, lion,
in the United States Senate, with credit II. V. Short read the follow lug address
to himself and honor to the State, mid It contributed by Willnrd II. Keese, for the

is acknowledged bv all. that he lws
correspondence, requiring omy mat
thing of general Ittterest lt communicat-- j

ed, and that in respecttul language O
;

course, we cannot agree to publish allj jf jjr. p,rj.tow eould have got the Coun-sne- h

communications, but will favor ur 0n to have given his apparent lowest bid
friends aud the public with as much of ti,e tontract, he would have had the soft-suc-h

matters we crn afford h place "il tkmJ 0f a soft thing. lie could have
type; but iuno case do we engage to en--, , ., j, maUer u on2 primer.
dorse the sentimei.ts expressed by any .

correspondent. Again, we are frequently
imposed upon by correspondents who mis-

represent affairs in the particular locality
from wlich tbev emanate. This must not

lie regarded as any designed injury to anj j thc cUy , TOlmd snm, xhe thing was
one on our part, but simply the result of t00tnm and, as if fearful that his trick
misapprehending the surroundings ia the w(mltl detected, Mr. B. also put iu an-ca- se

at iswe. Correspondents should jotl;er oult wUic0 j,e fu; to noticed to do
therefore, le cwelul to coufine tlicrusclves the work Dr tne vear.
to positive lacts, and only indulge in spec-- 1 Tne w j,ole Tact is, the Statesman bid
ulation where itinnot injure any other, gtraiahiorward one, audit made
person. We desire letters from friends in j but oue jj antl was au, lower, taking
all parts ol the Suite, descriptive of eirculation and everything into cousidt

its mineral, ngriculiural nnd;llfn( tluui tlie Mercury's "smart alecV
o'Jier resources, and such local news items at east per . jir, i;rist0w.

The heart and mind of man aud man
MiiHlditlHrlt la true,

And o the deed our neighbor does
Perehanoe we n'eriinuld do;

And thus, In climbing fortune's biht.
To reach tbe fame In more,

I f people only do Iboir beet,
The world will ak do more,

lines then the little humming bird
Its tender nonn fartutke,

lieeauxe the night liiKithr nwont voice
Mny softer niunic umke T

Or down the tiny, t inkling star.
Which lend to earth Itx livht.

Repine been line mmm kindred orb
Way elm ore to burn nrnro bright ?

And so thrmiKh life we fiml that Home
Are clad in praise and tame,

While oilier meeklv plod alone,
Willi nauichito itild itmir nm;

Dot when eaeh lifu Is rerkou'd up,
Its doings Haunted o'er,

If we can nay, did mv beat,"
Our God will ask no more.

.V O. VV'.IH1H'

From the Willimtfle Farm-ir- .

Woman'i Sphere.

Kn. Fakmkr: I have notloed iih pleaeure
tbat your paper is In Ina largely contributed
to by ladles, ftlving and reoetviutr. Informa-
tion In regard to cook lug and tmuNe keeping
lo goneral. The reolpe Riven by Mrs. M.1I.
('., on tuakliig yeewt, bread, etc., I think
will be uful to many wives who are using
Kuch Urge quantKiea of anda, no very Injur,
loua to hoaKh. I have been making tbe
above yeaet for nonie June and find It a
marked Improvement on any I have ever
tried btifire. Now I would beg leave to say
a few words to our HlKterH.

Woman hai been caiitmt lo take linuee-bol- d

aoienne Tery uundi as ehe rinds It, that
U, most of us have received our informa-
tion In that line from our mothers or grand-
mothers, She thinks nbe ban attained the
highest perfection of art, w ho in capable of
adopting mont the fancies of the
eoiik book; aud it ra'bnrpiii the crown to
ber accomplishment If ebe sii'srneds in
makiiiK thoHC who partake of ber doUeacIen
euflVir ail the horror of a MdyapoptIc.H
Have you ever noticed the roefiea of tte
preaant time how many varielina of Hplces
and nicknaeka it taken to eerve up a eepar-atedieli-

It would i"et a fortune foronehoune
to aftard all the Ingrediente f)eeeiery to get
op a fanbionable dinner, and tboo perhaps
cot a peraon bis or ber life to oat 11. If we
would give this eu jwil more thought, and
atudy the nature of our ayeteui a In w hat
kind of food U most wholeeome, and tbe
proper way of preparing It to prolong life
rather than shorten it, we would not only be
improving this, but the future, generation.
Our mini and daughters would have more
cauee to honor and praino u tbno were we
to hold tbe hlghetit ofllee of a nation.

It him got to t quite B popular aul.jiot l r
women, when they uimit, lo dlseui jmllt'c,
and many etrongly advoejile

which I think Is quite unbecoming
to a lady, Tiear eUUirs, we have a far hotter
and nobler tu'sti iu to fill. Onra is a potil-tlo- u

of which we ought to feel proud. Then
let ua cherish and maintain it, and keep
within our ephere. When that right Ut

to women, t hen ia the time our fami-
ly ilea 111 be broken, Strife aud conrustion
wilt visit the bonnebold, for when they have
the right to vote there are some who are

........ i: .i...a ti.ia .r.iit.fi. tlnin nnv
c ,. i,lm t.

Mr. Mltohc u no more to ns tlmn a. y

other good citizen ot Oregon, we desire to
accord to him what is right and just, and
we do not hesitate to say that, from what
we are able to learu from the people, Mr.
Mitcliell 1ms erected to himself
au everlasting political monu-

ment whose solid foundation the
Democratic press and sheets ot questiona-

ble paternity can never make, but whose
proud summit will tower higher and higli-e- r,

unheeding, as it were, the little parti-

cles burled against It by those who have
signally lailed iu establishing a name out-

side of their own precincts.
Iu Oregon, where gentility and good

breeding is so cheap, even newspaper men
outrht to afford to deal in it instead of
stooping to personalities when tiny arc
unaole. otherwise, to make a point.

If the Oregonian is being used lor the

pur(KHe of building np a law firm, then
we predict that in a short term of years
the law firm "will have the money and
t'.ie Oregonian firm will have the txperi-- j
ence."

joi KV4i.ivrir Aitsmn IS (IV

There is an ink (amine in Cincinnati,
and the editors have filled their horn, with
oil of vitriol. The Commercial has offered
to take the Sheriff's printing for less than
he whites to pay the Enquirer. Where-

upon the Enquirer infirnates that Mr.
Hals tea d is consuinate liar," " con-

scienceless, unprlucipled, low-live- beely,
cringing, fawning, merchantable self
seeker;" " a man without a lrieud.?! "a
filthy blackguard," 'a maney dog." "a
poor, infirm, weak and despised old man," j

and "a tiiiel." Tlie Commercial play-

fully retorts that "It Is melancholy to be-

hold a corn-fe- d child of natnre losing the
fine curvatures of youth while stUI in the
twenties." Tlie Gazette come to.tli recue
of the young proprietor of the Enquirer by
remarking that Mr. llalstead has found
"what lie lias not before encountered, one
who will come down to his own level in
parse nil journalism, aud use his own
weapons upon biru." The newspaper
readers of Cincinnati are getting their
money's worth liowadavs, and are saved
tlie trouble ol buying a police or "jmrtifg
paper on Suuday.

BVVKIVO STATISTIC.
A financial puhlica:io!i has recently pre- -

sented the statement that the number of
national banks in existence in July, lf7,
was 2,0.1. with a capital of p05,IHW.O(Ni.

Tlie tremendous increase iu the number
aud strength of these bai.ks since the'r
authorization by Cougresa in Jit'A, Is re--
nmkablc. In October oftliat vear, there
were but sixty-si- x banks, with a cipital ol
f7.20O.OO0. In 18 tlie number had in-

creased to 1,513, withT.1i3,000,OuO capital.
At the close of the ln.--t annual report, the

as may be of general Interest, giving ng--

ures concerning products in the various
fields, but in no case any personal matter
in which the general reader has no inter-
est. The Stated-Ma- s lias attained acircu-latio- u

not circumscribed by our State or
national boundaries, and the subject mat-

ter ot.ts several issues U expected to
reach many thousands of people, not only
la America but in various prts of Eu-

rope. We propose to make it a paper
creditable to our whole people and desire
correspondents to look carefully to the fact
bai their com'municatious are read in all

parts of the world.

POLITICAL

It is understood that Judge Hayden, the
war-hor- se of Democracy in Tolk county,
tavors the appointment of lion. Mr.
Staats as successor to Senator WatkintU
as Superintendent of tlie Oregon Peniten-

tiary.
Cronln's notoriety not fame ceased

with li'ss return to Oregon. The purchase
.nn.mj. m p3. tlia Anuiuut of w hich lie
testified to, and that ends tlie political
chapter with him tor all time to come.
Jfcjuiexart in pacs.

Tlve Tortland Bee is still actively en-

gaged in sticktus Democratic corruption- -
ists. It gives no quarter to tlie enemy,
hut is determined to fight tlie battle out on
a straight republican Hue.

State Senator Talmer, of Benton coun-

ty, seems to be in doubt about accepting

The annual reunion ol the Geer family,
j0i Oregon, was held at the residence ol
Joseph C. Geer, at Butteville, Oregon,
Feb. 5, 1877, to celebrate ids 82 birthday.

There were present sixty-on- e of his
children, grandchildren and great grand-
children, and forty-eigh- t invited guests,

Deah FaTIHK: It is with feelings of
profound pleasure that your children and
children's eliildreu, have Rutlierwl here to
congratulate yon on this your 82,1 birthday

we have come to grei't you wirti kind
acts and words, as tlie nuuieratrd bead ot
a numerous line. Your posterity now
living on t lie Pacific Coast, numbers more
than one hundred souls, whom wo are
gratified to assure you, are Messed In tlie
enjoyment ol general good health and
prosperity. Oue grandchild, whose ac-

cents tilled this room one year ago to-da-

on tlie oeeision of tlie 81st anniversary ol
your birth, lias passed to that genial clinic
where, in glory and honor. Hie Is rehahlta-te- d

with the robes of i minor lality.
Dear E1U was here oo jour last natal day.

In a clear, ieet voice pronounced tn ewwy.

Her chair w now vacant, her spirit hath fled.
And her form nnw reits, wt;U nor kiudred

that dead.

The Declaration of Indeendenre had not
reached the l'.Uh anniversary ol its birth,

the first time, the bright rl or
day 5iku his golden rays upon your infant
lorra, while the Constitution which called
into existent tlie present Government of
the United States, is less than six years
vour senior. Tims the stream of lite

.bears us ever onward, ami our joys and
Borrows urc miikc JUIl ll'lllim. anu WUI"V
ol lour eore anu two years rest
nnn vour venerable form: and vour
children are here to cheer you up. and
pledge anew that comfort and supKrt in
your declining years which you so faith-
fully bestowed upou us In tlie time of our
greater need; we are therefore prnd, in
having this opportunity to express to you,
our best wishes for the present and con-

tinued good health of yoursell and lamlly.
Permit us again to renew ur promise

made one year ago, ever to be guided In
our Intercourse with our follow beings by
that "Golden llulc," which has so

adorned your long and eventful lite.
Kind parent, venerable In yearn, beloved
by your descendants honored alike byjour
children and irn.-tid.- , long may you be
spared to direct theoi in the paths of wis
dom, vlriue ana peace, is, ucar lather, tlie
heartfelt prayer of all your children and
Iriends.

Contributed by William II. Ilrxs for
tlie occasion.

BnrTEMU.E, February ."th. 1577.

Alter the reading of the address, 11. C.

Geer arose aud said that be felt called up-

on to make a statement iu regard to the
Geer family. It bad been said In his bear-

ing, ou his way down here, that "there
was going to be a reunion ol the largest
family in Oregon,'' which led him to
iuvesttgte the subject, and that he found
141 children, grandchildren aud great
grandchildren ol his lathi rs; all on this
coast, and all tut twenty of them in this
State. Of the five brothers aud five sis-

ters that came to till, State nearly :i0 years
iigo, all hut one sister is now living and
enjoying good health, which speaks vol

umes for Oregon. That lie had lately ob-

tained the geneology ol the Geer family
of the United States, and learn that they
all sprang from two brothers, George aud
James, who wero scut to America, from
England, by their uncle, who raised them
iu ignorance, aud sent them away to get
possession of their property; something
less tlian 200 years ago, and as neither ol

them could write they had to sign their
names with an X, which accounts for Ihe

spelled hi name, that did not trace his

lineage back to either George or James
Geer, and from the best information lie

was able to obtain there was now
over tea thousand ol tlieir de-

scendants in the L nlted States. George
lived to be 105 years old.Jund James 100.

!o, like the fellow that went conning, they
have longevity to recommend them, if
nothing else.

Dinner over and the day sjicnt pleasant
ly, the evening was commenced with tlie

lively strains of the violin and the trip ol

tlie light fantastic toe, anu tlie whirl ot

the wait, Inch was kept up all night by

about I") as jolly men and woiiien, lrys
and girls, from 12 to !U years of age.
welshing from u to 210 pound, as ever
filled any dancing hall iu Oregon: wit and
humor flowing the whole time, enjoyed
by all, fiuin the oldest to the youngest.
May tlie venerable parent live te enjoy
many sueh i!:us :ilnl nights, is the wish of

all his Chii ium N.

A large iiiiinlier ol our merchants) have
ligiired up tlidr I ol List year, and

find that, iiotwiihsiaiidiiig tlie iinparal- -

n.1l l.i,il rimi.i ioiil ir(tie,-.t- l d.'iit'esioti of
I

trade, they iil'ule- - nothing. -
!, ,.,.,

Alfred Tenii vni nra's his hair long

ami natural. The Ihst time he ever saw a

'.,, soiuclmdv 'ent hiul one lor a

'something lo Kralch his back with. l!ur- -

Jint;lou LUwfceyti.

January HO, 177.
EiuTOR Statmas: As I often m--

communications in your valuable paper
Irom various parts of tho State, I will

make bold to send yon a few Items from

Cotpiillo. We have had a most beautiful
winter so far, and It It was not for the
fuct that It is tlie month of January one
would almost be led to believe it was uilj-s- u

miner, so pleasant has bteu the weather;
and the tanners nre taking advantage of
It to plow and sow. A largo portion ol
the crops urc already sown, which is unu-

sual for the Coquille, as there Is but little
sown till soring, generally, Iu this sretlon
of country.

Times are rather close at present, but
still the country Is settling up and improv-

ing at a very fair rate. There has been
considerable Improvement hi Coquille
City the past year, notwithstanding the
bard times. The society of tho place Is

keeping pace with the advancement of
the country iu other respects. Thero are
three religious societies that Imve congre-

gations lit the place, and hold occasional
religious services, viz : The Cniverstillsts,
Methodist Episcopal South and Christian.
There are also two Sabbath Schools main-

tained Iu the town one by the Univeraal-ist- s,

and the other is a Union Sabbith
School. There Is also a very good day
school now going on. taught by Mr.
Moore. The patrons of the school are
well pleased with his management and
system of teaching.

I!y the way, Mr. Editor, I saw a com-

munication from this p'ace signed "S," in
which Mr. S. goes out of his way to have
a fling at the Cauipellites, as he calls them.
He says: "I uuilcrstntid business wa?
br't-- k bapti.ing the gullible part ol the com-

munity, not otherw ise engaged." II some
ol the community were gulled, which
we indignantly deny, we are consoled by

the fact that the gulling was not accom-

plished by soft soap and eggs. Nor was
there a grand masquerade gotten up for
the occasion, so as to cause a demand for
costumes, much les a clam bake arranged,
nothing of the kind; we did not even ad-

vertise a digger pow-wo- to draw cus-
tom.

Aj to S.' unkind remarks, on the jierson-- al

apierauce of Mr. Morgan, we might
retort in kiiii. ltut as we are enjoined
in the Holy Scriptures, not to answer a
fool according to his folly, we will not.
We might call him a pop-eye- halchet-face-

HUmering, would be fjyas Tyec, ol
Coquille, but In obedience to said Injunc-
tion, we will not. So adieu lo S.

Campiiki.I.iti:.

I1IUK 'A iiinoii.
licautiful sentiment by a milkman;

"While the ship ol State is hi danger, at
every man be at the pump." I.ouirvilia
Courier-Journa- l.

I?y the number of good resolutions :.hout
177 already adopted, one might suppose
the year lo lie a defunct member of a gilt- -

edged fire eomprtny. llouie Sentinel.

People haven't yet begun to "Oh f r

St. Valentine's Day" lunch. There are fo
many who owe still lor Christinas. Se w

Yoik Grr.phic.

Said Jones sweepingiy, "When )ou are
hi Koine do as the Humans do;" aud John-
son replied, "When you are Iu gin do as
the Itijius do." Xew York Herald.

The giave of the Inventor of the acor-dco- u

is unmarked by a stone. It ought
to have an epitaph. "Hark Irom the tomb
a doleful sound." .New York Graphic.

Vi hen a young man sets out iu dead
earnest to court a girl, tlie deferential
maimer in which he regards her big broth-
er is truly remarkable, Ttirnei's Falls
liejKirler.

IUHiness seems to be generally reviving.
A mau went around at the saloons one
day last week, trying to trade three pulm-lea- f

fans lor ten cents worth of hot Scotch,
Rome Sentinel.

The leap year has passed, and tliat re-

minds us that it's a blamed sight easier
to ask questions thau to answer them, es
pecially if you are good looking and ain't
married.- Washington Katlon.

Tlie London Saturday Ileview says that
"Girls are by nature more Inclined to un
truthfulness tlmn boys." This assertion
may be true as far as England Is d,

but la this country its lul-il- y is
proved by the fact that more boys than
girls frcjuie editors ot we-ter- n newspu-M.-r-- .-

Norristowu Herald.

NOTICE TO NEWSPAPER PUB-

LISHERS.

T lie-- l'lilitmhers of Xewsuuiei-i- in lli Hiat.
I nt Oipguii and Torritoi it ul S anhuijiluii m,d

blalio:
ThelircfroD Static liiiQiiyiatinn Kucietr, liav- -

i iii le"ri Only nigani-il- , anil hiving opeoetl au
uflice in Portland fir Ihe purpiMe of imparting
information and aMixling iumiirauU in accur-in- g

auilablc locations, repectfullv fnlidtvour
aid and and with tliat uhjeet in

i vr, res;e?!fiilW ask you lofnmUb us, fuse of
j chaise tii the ueietT, a regular file of yoi.r
j re,etie papers. Q'liey will be kept hi our
' tift'iec for fne purpone of yiirig all jiai tieii lu--i

lurtstttd an iika of the iniMirtiirt' of Tnr
luwust and citien, and tbe advantage! of

all nrlinna of the eoiuiliT cialua'xil In the
j Bolex and 'JVrriturit mentioned, and will
j therefore be of more or leas benefit to your r- -I

apeefive i oDiiiniiiiiie. Itespeclfiilly,
j . f.J.Hxtu,

- SscriUr;.

tweve Hues In any kind of type, counting
, ,

j ,m.-w- imea ns lines-- not by
lca?uremeat of epace. I

tafge ,yp.,' displayed it with advertising
type, slugged , it and chucked in ar.y
amount ot advertising and space rules,
and measured with nonpareil i. small type?
measurement, and each notice would have

tbat won't CM.

A Ql'ESTIO.V i

Or Profresiena! EthW-a- .

Is U lair, for an attorney, alter having
tailed to make out a case for his client, to
turn around aud say, lie knew from the
beginning that it was a fraud? If Hill,
Tbompacu and Durham did all in their
power to aid tlie Grover-Croni- u steal, it
looks like ''going back'' on their clients,
for one of the firm to declare through tlie
Oregonian, tust Groycr bad no right to
give a certificate to Cronia. But, If the
Oregonian got the coin, then Jhe law firm
can afford to say, through its columns,
wliatever they desire.

Admitting that the $3,000 was paid to

the Oregonian, we hope Hs readers will
not hold it responsible, as Tuesday's is-

sue made the startling announcement that
it would continue to be Republican in
politics.

PARAGRAPH IC

Moody lias found a girl iu Chicago, V5

years old, and ordinarily intelligent, who
had never heard the name of Christ ex-

cept in profanity, and who had no idea o!

who he was.
An Irish papgr recency published c th

! following item: "A deaf man named I

Trail" was run down bv a train and killed.
on Wednesday morning. lie was injured
in a similar way about a year ago.

ever published," and adds, "Live Ideas in
this Dead Age from tlie mot sane man in

this mad world.

While lie was sitting ou the wood-bo- x

and chewing the bitter cud of reflection,

inu with: a brass watch cliaiu and a
three-doll-ar set of glass diamonds entered
the enr, and six ot tlie women lifted their
satchels down and moved close np to the
side of tlie car. Such things are not right.
but they always will be done.

The Oregon and California Ka'droad
Company will coinnieiice sinking a sliaft
on the coal vein nearComstock's mill, and
will continue work until they find a vein
sufficiently large to satisfy all demands.
From this vein the Comply hope to sup- - j

ply all Oregon. i

Talk about the horror, of the male -

strum. ' cxclaaned an .rate and illiterate
uiu uauneiyr, isicuiiiitg, ui wurvj, uir j

aiaclstrotu "Talk about the horrors of i

lie M tlentrvnt: XS hat s that in compar-- -

in vith the horrors of hearing a
. ,.. -- m,fi.riii ou a piano, nesi uoor, mi mi'iingu;,

,all(j vtMI a trTlli
- - vour best to sleep! I'ont.' "

te,(; ;

!,,,. - tUnU
i1' . . !'y TJ' T. .

6
i

uours wai.ms nr uie ci? io uegui ii"iinnz
iin ttm back yard. Said .she: "This thing j

lof going to sleep without a quarrel of.
some kind is 4 new to nie, that I can't:
stand it. t me alone till tliey l "in.

An exchange due the Chicago

the justice lo iy (lie great majority of
Ilieui ire honest. Ymi meet the great ma -

joriry oliener, ij?.:iii circunistauces r.- -
qnire t Item to V istantly in motion.
TrxiVlyii Argus.

supremely ri.-- men this year. We are in t
feeling well, ourselves. Washington Xa -

tfoo.

the appointment of Superintendent of; Geo. Francis Train has begun the pub-th- e

Penitentiary, because he is a "bold iication ofapjper at Philadelphia. He
over Seuator," and may be needed by the 'calls it "The largest and smallest paper

more ambitious bo will waut to hold oihue,
then who ia lo fill ber plaoe at norm T Who
1 thero lo meet your tired aud care-woi- a

liunbmd and jrepAre the aoeuatouied meal?
Who will cheer and entertain him of en
eveniug? Who is there to care for your
girl who are growing up, and so much
need the attention and advice from their
parent ? Who is thoro to fondle and cares
that little boy or girl who cornea toddling
in expecting that smile wbi,'h only a tender
mother can give? Did I bear any one say a
nurse or a governess has been obtained to
take charge of them? No, It cannot bo a
family would be so broken lor tbe sake of
having our beloved country ruled by wo-

men. Tbe fact is, there la waiting for us
women a new science, second to none In im-

portance, tbat will never be developed to
any extent until we do It. There i room
enough for the employment of all girls, and
those wemen who are calling out far new
spheres or action should turn tholr attention
to thin, aud learn to do well what thiy have
to do, before tbey atdt for more.

As I have disapporovod of the preaent

shares ol the banks looted up a total of different ways of spelling Geer; some
divided among 203,4s! holders, big their names Gear, and others Gere,

showing an average of S1'4' shares f r bul the true way is Geer, which I find in
each. The amount of losses during the the coat-of-arn- is of England. Said that
fiscal year ending September, 1S7H, wa.-h- e never met a Geer, no difference bow by

Democracy at the next nessiou ol the
lgislature. lie may as well aecepf , be-

cause the next Legislature will be over-

whelmingly Republican. If there fa any
advantage iu having possession of tlie
little office for a brief period, now is tlie a
time for him to enjoy It.

Senator Wafkinds accepts tlie situation
gracefully as a French dancing master,

and will doubtless step "down and out,"
in a few days looking lorward hopefully

to better things, lie may blow the ashe
lroni living coals which will throw bril-

liant light; upon Democratic lascality in
years gone by, but will only be given the
public in case ol his failure to be pro
moted. In retiring to apparent private
lite, lie meets Lis friends wi:h that same
smile, which is "child like aud bland,"
and assures them that he has had enough
of serving the public iu official position.

A MMAXi FAt r
:

lt is very nrange tluit the editorials of j

..fh. It,,...!........ Stnnilard and H- i- T .nnin-illp- !

hy.; Coun-r-Jounia- i slmiiullie almnst
lisaroc. hut tlie date of tlie former vary -
in-- several davs subsetient to the latter. I

Oat writers like the e liters of tbo two
iournaisarelaible to think the same thing-
nt tlie same time, it is true, but tlie Stan- -

ilard, somehow, is several days lxliind 5n

the piiblicat'on of the articles to which we

refer. It is a matter of little cor.scipiencei

ayatem of cooiclng, I suppose It will be nec-
essary that I ahould givo more advice In the
way of Improvement; it would lie to conform
more to the hygienic line j to confine our-
selves to coarser diet, such as ric, hominy,
araoked wheat, oat-mea- urabarn, etc. You
miKht noon a mile trimmiug at brat, such a

UKr or cream, but a little out door exorcise
aud labor would soon brim? you anappti'ite;
then yon would roiuh It. It Is true we like
to prepare that which ourlumband aud chil-
dren inoet reliMh, aud It is our chief deliicht
to gra.ify tbeir Uxtee, but a good motive
often proves a fatal aud ienoraiit kiiidiien.

A hole volume might be written on this
eubjwt, but owing to lack of space and lime

; I will leave it for tbe present, and hope Ui
j bear from aomo oue eluo ni are epble of do-- i

iiiR thoaubjeet justlc. Miih. K. P,

$19,719,0i. The average dividend paid
by tlie banks is tcu per cent, in addition

which is tlie accumulation in surplusr
noii capital is , per cent, beine in the

principal cities as follows: Xew York 5 1

per cent, (Jhicai'o. i.X. Cincinnati, 4 (j,
, 4 luiu,flo ,., ,.,, ,..,',,., , Ida

2.H tPr cent

win; kiati.iih.
. .

' MeWart has introduced a b II 111!

he N tvada filiate lo prevent cruel tv to
women. It provides that woman beaters,

a itoi.e tKHt erected for tlie;
ro,rpo.c. wearing a ph.,.-ar- on their
Ur' er". -- Wile-
henier n. t ho eu n...,- - i.r. ...,,i r.

..nui.j,,,,,,,,, i,y imprisonmei.t and fine.

An unusually intelligent justiej of the
,,,, 1,. Tillamook cnim'v ir a li.ina- -

mail on a tea client tlie other day, in ile--

fault of the writings of Confucius.

on'iimi sm t k i hi: a
i i.n rt u

Two or more nt the iirerMi of tin:
National Mirgical Institute w ill vi-'- u Port
l.iii.l I Iriimm .m..w ,, V. .........It. -- .. If..Ml nil iiititel, February 'he I lib to 21st, itii liisive.
where they w ill be plea-e- d to s,.L. their
many o.il pitienis ni Oregon and Va.

i iiiglou Territory, and as many new one !

as may Ivel it ! tluir inieiests to avail;
llieniseKi.--s if tins oiiiiortuiiitv to l; cured '

at home. This is unrivaled iu

' r .then I can do.e ofTgentlv. '
Itslied, but it a little curious tliat two
web character' should arrive t thenie! piking ol girls rueril!y taki..S after

timn.!llK:ir f"'!"-ri-- a Toil:,lu t,K,k i,,ltrcmchHion so nearlv iiw same
' tl-- thr with a nieat-axe- . j U--Of course, weilo not ...tend to intimate btciiise he suggested that ten o clw.-- wts

that tlie editorials or tlie Standard are late enoiigh to sit i.p at night with a feller
.stolen from tlie Courier-Journa- l. jin tin Imut paiior.

Conversation near the
elt-rk'- s desk, Uitwt'Pii a preacher

who hitiJ foino to make a marriage re-
turn, and n middle-age-d man wailing
to we one or the clerki. flergyinan:"'fiood morning, my friend; vvlwre H
tliat imirof U'Mitiyuu promised tomak(
me instead of the fee which you had
not I lie money to pay w hen 1 marriedyou?" "oh," J'H make them llio fust
thaiice I get; hut I'll make two pairs If
you'll iiiiiiiarry me again."

Youn women Khotihl set jro xl cxuiii-ple- s.

lor the young men are alwuvx fol-
lowing them.

Wlicn i person Icels disposed to overes
:

timate his own inioi t im-e-
. let him re-- j

member tliat liniikiud got along very;.
well before his birth, and in all pndulii!
itjr tliey will g'.-- t along very well afer hi

death.

Pickles w the name of a man who at-

leuii.ted to kill bis wile iu Xtw York on
Yf.:is. lis lmsl " c- - h;r.

iiie oriu, ,in "Llr ol "V''ClirWiiiia!

pre-ei.- l, aud be thonglit it was

The young lady who took the Keiitle-man- 's
fancy bus it with thanks.

The giiod Ktoppcd at the
wuud il wop: dodoes '"vii horse.

i r.,2 nj.h ilieiu aiioaraMm for all kinds ol
11-- 2.


